RAFFLE
PRIZES
Tickets are
$20 each
or 6 for $100
BUY TICKETS

DID SOMEONE SAY PORSCHE?

Enjoy this state of the art Porsche bike. Pedal this baby fast enough on
I-30 and you’ll attract attention. Provided by Autobahn Fort Worth.
Value: $6,000.

A DAY WITH MAYOR MATTIE PARKER
Get a bird’s eye view of the city…with the woman who leads it! Spend
one-on-one time with Mayor Parker as you experience breathtaking
views by helicopter (provided by Hillwood). Your pilot for this flight is a
retired United State Marine Corps officer having flown “Marine One”
for President Bush while stationed in Washington, D.C. Enjoy an
unforgettable dinner with Mayor Mattie and her husband David
Parker at the Fort Worth Stockyard’s newest attraction, Hotel Drover.
Date and time pending scheduling and availability. Value: $3,500.

ALL THINGS CULTURE – THE FORT WORTH VIP
Experience Fort Worth’s Seven Cultural Wonders with memberships to the
Fort Worth Zoo, Botanic Garden, and Nature Center; and the Kimbell,
Amon Carter, Modern, and Science & History museums. Be sure to grab
your favorite walking shoes at Fort Worth Running Company before your
adventures begin. Want to make it a weekend? Enjoy a two-night stay at
the AC Hotel located in the heart of Fort Worth. Four 3-day badges to the
Anime Frontier Convention included. Value: $2,280.

MAKE YOUR OWN SALSA
You and three guests will begin your experience with a private tour led
by Becky Renfro Borbolla and Doug Renfro, third generation owners of
Fort Worth’s very own 81-year-old Renfro Foods. You’ll work with the
test kitchen staff to create your very own custom recipe and take home
20 jars, plus some other surprises! The winner of this package will also
take home a Mrs. Renfro’s gift basket full of delicious salsa along with
Mrs. Renfro’s merch and other goodies. Value: $1,500.

THE ULTIMATE RESTAURANT TOUR
Date night (or friend night) galore! Leave the cooking to us as you
feast at five of Fort Worth’s most fantastic foodie spots with $250 gift
cards to each: Grace, Reata, Waters, Bonnell's and the Capital Grille.
And when you want to make it a weekend, enjoy a two-night stay at
The Harper, housed in a Fort Worth landmark built in 1921.
Value: $2,260.

A STAYCATION IS THE BEST VACATION
No bull! Actually…yes, bull! Provided by Larry & Karen Anfin, enjoy a
unique staycation experience starting with six premiere box seats (with
parking) to the Fort Worth Rodeo on Jan. 21, 2022 and a two-night stay
at the Worthington Hotel in downtown Fort Worth provided by Visit
Fort Worth. Later, keep the experience going with a private candle
making class hosted by the Worthy Co., and other Texas goodies
provided by 6th Ave Homes and Northern Crain Realty. Value: $2,200.

SPORTS, WELLNESS & LET’S GO FROGS!
Let’s get physical with a free month’s Pilates membership for one and a
private class for your tribe of 12 (available at the Club Pilates
Waterside location). Channel your inner Horned Frog with a TCU
platter and wine set, as well as loge box suite tickets for 6 to a 2022
TCU game. Two-night stay at the Omni Hotel in downtown Fort
Worth included. Value: $3,850.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT FOR A DAY
Spend the day with Tarrant County College President of the Northwest
Campus, Dr. Zarina Blankenbaker. Not only is TCC Northwest
undergoing a major renovation of its buildings (you’ll get an inside
view), it also houses the District’s Public Safety Training Center and
Facilities for Fire/Rescue, in addition to the Fire Academy. Checkout
the 36,000 square-foot indoor firing range for law enforcement and
so much more! This package also includes one semester of a Modern
Language at TCC. Value: $500

BUY TICKETS
Fort Worth Sister Cities International is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit. Funding and in-kind support from the City of Fort Worth play a key role in our
mission, but most of our work is made possible through the contributions of individuals and businesses like you. Thank you for your support!

